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City and: News Items.

To Advxrtisexj.— Oarnumerous city friends
ererequested to send in their advertisement* if
possible before 6 o’clock, p. ». It is frequently
the caso that ire are onable to get them in our

ziiext Isanojifler receiving them, because of the

f lateness of the hoar at irbich they come to band.
/ Those who donot find them in the paper on the

next morning after they have been sent in at
night, will know the reason.

Toicv Abbxsted.— A man named J. B. Smith
alias E. W, Brown, was yesterday arrested by

the Mayor's police, charged on oath of Alex. M.
Watson, Esq., with larceny. Mr. Watson lost,
on Monday lost, from his office on Grantstreet,
2nd Ward, a valuable beaver cloth overcoat and
shawL The arrested man was brought to the
Mayor’s officnand his pockets examined. There
were fonnd SIG in bills and gold, a little
blank book, an- almanac, a large camber of
keys, a pair of kid gloves, etc. In the little
blank book were found some algebraic calcula-
tions admirably done, being perfect specimens
of the chirographic art. A eilver watch with
a gold chain were also found on the person of
Smith. This watch has a figure of a deer on
one side of U and of a church on the other, it
being a hunting case. On the inside case is en-
graved “Railway Time-keeper, SI. J. Tobias,
Liverpool.”

Smith is a very good looking and well dressed
man. Ho was abont trying to pawn this coat of
Wasson’s at CimiolU’s. Bat Mr. C. had had a
description of tho coat beforehand. As soon as
he saw it he recognized it and bad Smith ar-
rested. \j.

Smith told the Mayor at once that he had
stolen the coat and made a clean breast of it, all
the time shedding tears. He said he bad a car-
pet-bag at the St. Charles, where ho was slop-
ping. This was brought. There was fonnd in
it a letter to E. JY. Brown, which “Smith” at
once acknowledged to be bis correct name.—
There was. also a silver spoon, marked “E. W.
Sperry,” a splendid silver hailed bowie-knife,
manufactured by Edward Barnes A Sons, Shef-
field;' also. Harper’s edition of Livingstone's
Travels in South Africa. Everything about the
man’s person in the form of writing was done
withgreat elegance. It was equal to steel plate
engraving. While the examination was pro-
ceeding, S.C. Wincgord, Esq., identified the
copy of Livingstone which was stolen on Tues-
day last frombis office.

This man seemed to be ot adeoidedly literary
and scientific tarn, for besides the book just
mentioned there was a copy of Davie 9 Bourdon
and some of.the most difficult problems in al-

’ gebra, tho calcnlns and conio sections, wrought
with accuracy and the hypotheses applied to
actnal cases.

pmlUi, alias Brown, told his story as follows,
to wit; That he came to thiscity from Ypsilanti,
Michigan; that he is a painter by trade; that
he has been here trying to get work for the
whole jreek, buthot succeeding and that in de-
spair had'takehthe coat and shawL The May-
or asked him wherefore he had stolen when be
had there, on his person a watch and money in
abundance. He had been stopping at the St.
Charles; was well dressed, and hod been tended
by Dr. Tindle. This wos rather a poser, and
altempted.explanaUons only made the matter
worse. The Mayor committed, him .folly for
trial.

Ahothsb Name.— The above literary light-
fingered gentleman haying sported theclassic
names of Smith and Brown, aoemalikely to have
another in his large vocabulary. The name of
€. H. Hastings ,was fonnd on a slip of paper in
his coat sleeve subsequent to his first examina-
tion by the Mayor, and so this mau may bo
Smith alias Brown alias Hastings.

' BceoFDla-—Dr. 0. H- Partridge, from Phila-
•H adelpbla, is now in this city, stopping at the

:•« / Monongahela House, and may be consalted in
regard to disease* of the Throat, SHn and Ear,

<* VJfor.a few weeks.
’ We afemssnredby professional gentlemen of

thiacity,—by letters from well-known and inflo-.
:•? cilizens of Philadelphia, and by prirate

•i- -: advices from Tenn., -where Ur. P. has
■. recently been pzactidog for a short time,—that

. hell a gentleman eminently qualified by cxpe-
; , | rience and skill, to treat successfully the speci-

| allies fndiseases above mentioned. Tho Doctor is
} not altogether aslranger in our city, baring

•. i . m,< eisDed as sereral years ago, at the call of a di3-
•a |.j • S tlngaished citizen, whose caee he 7 treated snc-

-1 cessfolly, and who b&ssinee then spoken dn the
' * .most, unequivocal terms of commeadatioa of

•v* * Dr.P.'s treatment of theaediaeases.

'' :

\ WLr l6SrncAimThursd&y,‘trtrt forgot to ood-
- tTpa the fact, that at the recent meeting of the

Board of Directors of the PV> Ft.’ W. & C. R-R ,

- a now legal dewortment was established for this
StaleAodtWO for Ohio, lodiana and Illinois, re-
speetivtfyA The department for this State is

i ptoeedln tbe hands of John 11. Hampton, Esq.,
- as£ though weknow how cheap newspaper com-

pliments have becotne here on aecouut of an
overstocked market, we think it would be no
flattery of Mr. Hampton to say of him that he

deserves end enjoys, nsa man of legal nitaln-

taeot and integrity, tho full confidence of this
community, and is amply able to lake care of

' the great interests committed to his hands by
thisnew appointment.
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Hail Stobx.—We were visited by s powerful
•:*''.'l'" bailstorm on : Mooday, accompanied by strong

!k :,gales of wind. We bod two showers ofbail: the
.•!>{ first fall ns of dark colored ica balls, somo of

• ■ ■.*# themas largo ns a butternut; a short time after
: I*' another shower catue down of oblong cakes of

frozen snow apparently very white and clean
looking. The ground was entirely covered by

;f:; i 'tbs last shower, tbongh It lasted but three min-
l "*■[: *'"utes.—Ceredo Crt*.

P. R. R.— Notwithstanding the dreadfulTon-
—hage Tax, the decline of business, and other

things, the Penna. R. R. Co. hare declared a
semi-annual dividend of three per eent., which
is enongb. Six per centum per annum is good
Interest. This dividend is payable on and after
May 16. The road makes op for a great many
of tho little fallings-bff entailed by the state of
business, by: the shrewd and careful manage-
ment ofall its affairs. Theexpenses of the road
have been measurably reduced to meet the times,
yetsoas not to Interfere with tho safety of travel-
ers, and we believe this is the safest road in the
country, notwithstanding the tonnage tax.

Baxacqor Obdejabce. —The case of violating
‘j’- ’ : the dty ordinance relative to obstructing the

streets by the cars of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
y ' and Chicago Railroad Company, was heard be-
' J fore Mayor Stackrath |on Wednesday evening.

] The fact of the obstruction was clearly proven,
■; ■ and the company' was fined $2O for the offence.

i' ' ■ '' Explosion.—.Yealerday. forenoon, one of the
; < fmaernfi !n Zog,Lindsey & Co.’s rolling mill,

]■; j j[Btu fifth ward, exploded with a tremendous
• vtpoxt. Thereof wu MowiLoff and the molten

. j mcUl raaalong the floor of the buildiDg. A
' | paddlernamed Johnson, whohadcharge of the

, farnsce, was horribly | burned. Hewas taken
! to his bouse on Pike street, where he now lies.
j Bcavta, Pa.—The old academy La Beater

waa disposed of oaSaturday last to Mr. Evans,
\ of FaUston, for the sum ot $147. It will be re-

moved from the pablio eqaareforthwith
The loss to Messrs. Chady, Tbnmm & Brother,

j by the burnlog oftheiroil works at Rochester,■ will exceed $2,600, on which there is no insnr-
! ance.
I JUy. J. C. SncLiits, ]of Allegheny cify,' hoe !I been iotited to take charge of OelatiaChurch,
£ f>a«eU«Ttlle Preabrtery, N.C. We hope he will
i‘ -gt "*fdhcr, Sinclair” has become a
$ ' st&fi& all toebenerolent schemes of. the
£ lie aod V®ran but Q 1 spare his labors of love

% Smong th« poor, ignorant nil iho benighted
? hero.
.}

J Doj't ran. to readfbo agreeable letter of our
>. eorreepondeut “Jones.”!on the first page of ll.ls

s Saatu: Itis tho first one of» oerfeo we
-f s£l hare from ourfhoeUeus friend who Is going

,'“p among tho border ruffians and may tales
T r ■■aStin among the “buffalooa" on the upper

\ ofthe Mtssouri. j.

1 it tppetts UuU-W. Bj. Boss, theforger, irhow
«u» w# referred to yesterd*/, obUlned $5 from

5. George Beale, of tho “Commercial Saloon, on
f> Marketstreet, by givinghim a forged eheck on
«. I the Mechanics' Bonk as aecnrUy. —He has been
k committed to answer. ; ,

At.t>. Lewis yesterday held J.|W» Bailer to
*} boil, for trial od a charge of assault and bat-
•: tery, preferred against! him by Daniel McKin-

. v ney. He irae also. held to answera' charge of
r. earety of the peace,, on oath of the aamo imli-
j rldual. |

I A of excellent and second hand
ft • Rockaway'Carriages and Buggieawfll be sold
■ •

'
• this morning at 11 o’clock at Datin’ auction" rooms,' No. &4 Fifth street. We would advise

wanting such krtlolea toattend the sale.
■: > 3?cwPnxsßTTsaiAH.Cffracw, SnAßPSßtma.

"This building willbe dedicated on to-morrow
(2Cth init.) The services will commence at 10$
yclock, a. *., bya sermon by Prof. Wilson, of

- the Theological Seminary,Allegheny.

Ms. Wn.Latta of fiollercrmm W>ir robbed of
valoablo books and papers on board ii*' Alwnon-
nbela ateamer Luzerne on hor upHuu 'rip on
Monday night last. v

Airosa (bo names fit the lost by tho burning
<,f ite“o«»n Bp»y," y« olwrio Ibtt.otMr.

v":lx,..!!
i

■ ’l
■’■if::;]

Strike.—The company at the Pittsburgh
Theatre struck yesterday, or rather they refused
to support Miss Cushman in her character or
Meg Merriliea, unless they were secured of
theh- arrears, which we are told amount to con-

siderable money. Here was a qnandarj. We
are informed that Mr. Roberts took counsel
of the Mayor, end the letter pacified the com-
pany by adrioo and caution, assisted by Mr.

Roberts who paid over to the actors and actresses

$lOO We learn that the striking company were
advised that they might bo prosecuted for a con-
spiracy! Rather strange doctrine! But Miss

Cushman must be supported. She made sure of
her pay and the play went on last night to a

fall bouse. , , . . .
Miss Cushman made her final bow here last

evening, and to-night Mr. McDonough takes o

benefit in Ja'ck Cade.
At the National, Mr. Bennett, a quiet, chaste

and excellent actor, is ploying nightly to 6r<t
rate houses. ILe is very well supported.

A New Hose Comcast.—A number of cituens

of the Fourth Ward, Allegheny, met atBeilslem s,
a few evenings ago, and resolved to organize a

new hose company. This is a move in the ngui

direction. Allegheny has an extremely sum tire

organization of her own, and has been competlc

to rely, thus far, in a great measurt'.outheaa'
sistance of the fire department of I
Everything which tends torender her independ-
ent of ontside aid, should receive the l|eart3’ ”“P'
port of hercitirens. Tho Conoo.lshave late ,

.taken measures to supply the iltfferen'tward
companies with hose, sod tbe.r effect.vcnes vi.ll
be thereby considerably increased. Tho name
proposed for the now company is the Columbia.
A further meeting will be held shortly, to per-
feet the organisation- Dispatch.

Seeds —We have received from A. O. Moore,
Aericultural Book Publisher, New York, one

small package of the “Imphee Seed.” It ia ad-
vertised as good either for grain or sugar. Any

of our Agricultural friends who read the Qasette
may have this seed and welcome, by calling on
us, as we have no idea it will ever sprout io our
sanctum unless, indeed, some of ihe seeds might

foil upon tho floor. Our whole stock is ody
some 200 seeds, but our friends arc welcome to
them as far as they will go.

An Old Offender.—'Tho man calling himself
Robert White, committed for trial by Mayor
Weaver, Thursday, on a charge of horsesteal-
ing, was identified by some gentlemen from
Jefferson county, at the jail,on Friday, ns Rob-
ert Stoups, convicted for horso stealing in that
county and sentenced one year to the Peniten-
tiary, from which institution he was discharged
about a year ago.

Oxe husdred guns were fired on Saturday
evening at the receipt of the news of the pas-
sage of the biU in aid of the Snnbury and Erie
Railroad. Bonfires,-musio and other demon-
strations testified the universal satisfaction and
joy of the commnnily. A bad use for powder.

Returned.—Messrs. Irwin, Yoegbtley, Neg-
ley and Scott of the House, and G&tzam of the
Senate, arrived in the city on Thursday night
anti during Friday, from Harrisburg. Col. J.
H. Foster is in Philadelphia, and Senator Wil-
kins is in Washington city.

No Wonder he vrms Thankful*—Run *so
Juooc rox Youxanvea.—

RocntsTxx, October 19,1552.
Keen. Fixanto BRoa:—Gentlemen—Having experienced

tbo. beneficial effect* of Dr. McLaoo'a Celebrated Liver Pill*,

prepared by yon, I take great ploaanre In recommending
(Item tothe public. I loci warranted in mying. that tlrey
areocertainturt/orlicir-cornpLiints and ail Oil inns dis-
eases, no matter buw difficult or long atauding. I mywlf
was afflicted With thla dreadful disease lor over two year*.
■rut ohi bow thankful lam that i heard of then Pills. 1 ■purchased of one of your agents three boxes, and before I
bad finished the third box, was completely eared. 1 verily
belluTe, but far Dr. McLane’s Liter Hits, I etxmld bare now
been In my grave; but as it is, I am now enjoying the beet
of health, and stand a living witness ol Ihs efficiency of Dr.
MeLnne’a Liver Pills. Besides reentering my boelth, 1 con-
sider thatIhatesated ia pocket some two orthree haudred
dollarsphysician’s fees. WILLIAM UISM,

TravelerIn Western New York.
WO-Purchascrishoald becareful toatkforUK. M’LANK S

CKLKURATISD LIVER PlLLimanufactured by FLEMING
BROS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There areother Pills purporting
to beLiver PUU, now before the public. Dr. M’Lane’s gen-
uine Liver Pills, aLv> bie celebrated Vormifage,can now!-•

bait stallrespectnlde drag stores, None pcnuia* tcxlhout
t>,,tig+aiur.«r apSDviawT tLKUING mntfl.

yintustmtnts.

FOSTER’S .NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.
goleLossewand Manager. J. C FOSTER.

Acting and StageManager A. W. Vocsu
Treasurer... -• Uso. Sisuhst

bcxls or pficts

Private Bole*; to bold s6
DresaCircle and Farquetto 6*»
Upper Tier ‘2>
flrDoure openat 7 o'clock. Comniruceat halfpast.

GREAT SATURDAY SlilflTs BILL.
Last nightbut ono <d tbeeogagearenl of lire eminrut

English Tragudlan. Mr. JAMKA BENNETT, übnwill ap-
pear U-nlgbt a*KICIIAKDIII, tn Ute perftirmaureorwhich
ardaou* character bo ha* attained a leputatiuii yecond to
that«fno living actor.

First appearance this eeaeon of tho pjpnUr arior, MR.
CHARLES FOSTER.
SATURDAY EVENING, Aprll‘>«tH,TBs'L will l>*p*rform-

•d Bhalupear'abtahiricwl tragedy, iofire art*, of
menAUl) 111, or, The Balticot Boiworlh

Field.
Rlchati!?’Duke ot Uli.stcr .. Mr. Juom Bennett

Mr Walter KeeUe
Ginn Henry ... Mr. M. M’Urid®
Lady Ann® .Julia At Coulto

Irtah Lilt .. Min Emily WaMegrnvr.
To cooclnj® with Hi® celebratednautical drama, hi arts, of

OKN'i THE BOATSWAIN
Den Bowline. .Mr. Chsrln Fc*t«

(Ijie Aral npj.enrati''® tut* teaeuti >
Edwin Gage ■»“>»» M

preparation, tho grand hUlnriial tragedy of It I NO
JOUR.
T> 1 TT SB IF K U 11 T H EATK K
fr'ilisa KIMBERLY Lew* **n Mawaoskes*.

IL A. WEAVER JJtao* Maxine*.

AiTHUTMX Of Tntl—Door, open at 7 o'ri.r'k. I'erf.-rur-
«dc® to comment® at Boa oClc®, for *al*of Ticket®,
openfrom lu to3 o'clock.

Benefit oadUat appearance of Alt. J. E. McDONOUUH.
rbo will appear In the fulljwlug gr*«t Satmday Night *

SATUUDAY EVENING. April 2Uh, 1858. will be performed
the only treereraion of

JACK CADE.
Jack CaJe Mr J. K. McDonough.
tt'wt Worthy Ur. William Gallagher

(WliohM kiudiy volnnleered.)
Min Tnrnbnll.

Tocunriade with,
TDK WIDOW’S VICTIMt

lo which Ur. McDonough glee*hi* itilmitabl* IfulUti' ns
of Forrwt, theElder Booth, On*. Adam"end other celebra-
ted actor*.

Jeremiah CHp »/• Mrtjonougb.
* Jane Cbaltetly Ul« Kw,e Cl,ue

wyn.» Immenae OPKIIA TROUPE of the Philadelphia
and New York Academy ofMode, under the leadand direc-
tion of the world-renowned MAX MAUETZEIi, 1* engaged
and willahortlrKite aaerire often Upcru. .

_

MASONIC HALL.

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE.

The entire force of sanford’s
OPERA HOUSE, Philadelphia, will appear on

SkOSIDAT EVESIfIO. APHID 30TII,

Id their original Ethiopian Melange and Drawing Boom
Entertainment*. The company cu®DrUe

COOL WHITE, UOLDKN.
KAVANAOH, DiXET,

LINDSAY. DOSQUIN, PBVT, LAFMtTr,
BOWEN VONBoknORST. fIANVORD

YOUNG AMERICA, JAMES POLINE aud JULIA-
Sty-Thi« greataesocialkm of talent will all appear on lh“

■am#evening. For particular* ae® imsll Ijillw.
Admiaalon 25 centa. Dour* open at 7 o clock; to com-

to 8, ap22:dtf COOL WHITE, Stage Manager.

Trasses for tbeCareof Ilernls or Rupture.
MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.

ETHER'S PATENTTRUSS,
fITCH’R SUPPORTER TRUES.
gKLP-ADJUBTIHQ TRUSS.
DR. BANNING’S LACE or BODY BRACE.tor the enroof

Prolspitu UlerL Pile*, AbdomUal and Spinal Wcakneaae*.
DR. S. 8. PITCH’S Silver Plated Supporter.

PILE PROPS, tor the anpport and core of Pll-e.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and Tarlcoee vein*

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak kneejolnl*.

ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak ankle Joint*
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; al*o, every kind J

Syringe*.
DR. KEYSER aleobat a Tntra which will radlralljrcure

Hernia orRapture.
OlDco at hla Dnigatore,No. 140Wt-jd rlrcrt,*lgo or (Iso

OoUtti Mortar. apB:d*wF_

m. i,rrTi*HJ
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lriah'* New Building,)
eeSCJydfc

a.-*, oiiuta.

PITTSHUEOU. PA.

CSSSISO.
A. A. CARRXTIR & 880.,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
Wo. 63 Foprlk Strpctt

PITTSBURGH, I'BXUA
OomnanlewrepreeonUd of Wglwwt ataadlng. Chartered

l.v Feuntylvania and otherStatae.by
ri™. Marineand Life UUke takenof all deecripliona-jiro, A.CARRIER,

.. aVa. GAimiKH-

fiNcrtinrGOOPS MKNI—A good openingI tnr Drr floodabnaineo. *o Birmingham. A well «Ul>

goodtaMßl. En<jo»r«vf
' *p2o:l*d

J. if. McKLROV

■•nrALL PAPER—Fine Pnp°r Haoginee,

anJ newSpring**?**,
?ff»■ H-C-OOCUBANK. AU«tf~l-

JJ selected Wbll * P vgjigftT DIOKKY,
•u**™* for tßUt,y

131 yfStitr«at.nß?r W»od-

h»Tlng t«n«■*«»* to bHiij£litrZi othi**i •

yean ot re m*l*.oD re
«H,y or theprescription tnd««Bw!y ui the on

a tunpedeuTvlope heelingtheapphouit a auarwr,

Wreath Ite/JOAN sTdAONaLU 1W*?l«ajrtr«»l f
Brooklyn. No* York. oijt3m_dow«U3»wr _

NOTICE.—The' l'artnerjiiip heretofore el-
istlng between We. Graham aod tbe ondenlgneu,

«mA»p th»BM»«pil iltlbofURilliU M IRVINJi, ia tea

tmiinWiof m*tiwfWgt" rlr'S *nd telling Fire Brick. iti u
Ihiidirdisdrd O. 1L IBVJSB.

flnTy«H«Tfl3», March £sth,lßs3—mrCSJim
T\RY GOODS—Those desirous of purchas*1 l-yiniT «Q*p>(og Intbe Fancy, Staple, Foreign or Dome#-
tfeDn Good*HnA, xrtl)pbw® celland axamioaonr lar%

*

.^4ypllannrladstock officring(joofo. q-b/chtire bo* b*K C. HANSOM LOV*.
' w.r-7* Vot-mg rfy tore greg, MP. T 4 Hyrketxtrs; L..

-

Telegraphic.
Arrival of lb. Steamer Canada,

lUurtl, April 23.—The steamship Canada has
arrived with Liverpool dates to the loth.

Lirrm-ooL, April Tho Cotton Market o,*ne.t
earty-in the week with a considerable advance up°°

all grades, bul prices vobseqoently fell off, and the

market closed quiet nl nn advance of * ljr 1110

week. . i
Bombay dates to tho ult- bad been rccei'

at Londou. The rebels were fleeing from Lucknow,

and nearly all of the city was in the possession ot

the British troop?. Tho artillery and cavalry were
in hot pursuit of the fugitives. The fig »t»og a-

been very severe, and the losses to the troops ta
A panic bad occurred at Calcutta, m consequence

ofan apprehended outbreak, bat the alarm proved lo

be unfounded. ...
. ,

/.uvrW /.Vro./f/.irf-t.—Messrs- Richardson,

Spence A Co.’s circular reports the Floor Market s«

quiet, with a decline of 0d nn Western, which is

quoted at 22«: Ohio is quoted at 23s(u,2fis via the
north, and 24s via New Urleans. The Eamectrrular
quotes Wheat os firm, with a slight advaoce on red,
quoting at Gsfmfi* fid: also n dull market f«<r Com
at :t:w<s as fidT

Llre'c’iul Profit,>.n —Provisions were
generally steady but quiet. Pork heavy. Bacon
steady. Lard firm at on advance of l«f»c’2s, quoting
at £»!«((£Ms.

The Canada brings 140,000 in specie.
The Grand Jury ot London has indicted Bernard

Alsop, Orsini and others, for an uttempt t» kill Na
puleon.

At Lucknow, Gen. Outram, having turneJ the
enemy’s lino of works, tho Martiniere was stunned
by Sir Edward Layard on the 9th. On the lltb two
regiments stormed the Begum’# palace. The British
loss was less than 100 killed and wounded. The
enemy lost 500. On the opposite side of the river.
Outram cut np 600 more in buildings in his advance
to the palace which he occupied on the 14tb. The
Imaumbarrab was ctqrzned and the Kalzerbagh oc-
cupied, after fighting all day. Twenty-four guns
wero takon. Outram crossed tho bridge, and opened
a firo on the flying enemy.

Braves are assembling about Canton in large num-
bers, determined to retake the city.

The Inflexible, with Yeh on board, reached Sing,
apnre.

Dispatches, it is said, have reached Paris asking
for reinforcements, as tho Chinese show no disposi-
tion for pence.

Large policies of insurance have been oponed io
England for tho dispatch of specie to America.

A serious misunderstanding is reported between
tho Emperor of Francoand Prince Napoleon.

Tho Swiss papers deny that tho French govern-
ment threatened to withdraw tho exequators from
tho Swiss consuls in France.

Three thousand Turkish troops are cn route for
Albania, to put n stop to tho .dupredutions on the
Turkishfrontier on the Adriatic and protect it from
tho Montenegrin'?.

CONGRESSIONAL
Washington, April 23.

Senate.—Mr. Green asked leave to mako a re-
port from the Committee of Conterenco on tho sub-
ject ofKansas.

Mr. Staart raised an objection which provoked a
long discussion on tho point that parliamentary4aw
gave to the Houso possession of the bill, and tho
Senate, not having tho bill before them, could not

proceed to its consideration. Mr. Stoort asserted
his belief that the bill was In the possession of the
Honse, bat Mr. Broderick informed the Benato that
withinfour minutes the bill h&d been laid on Mr.
Green’s desk, a member of the Honse, namely, Mr.
Harris, of Illinois, haring informed Mr. Broderick
that it was surreptitiously taken out of tho House.

Mr. Green repudiated the term surreptitiously, hot
the bill was on his desk, having been brought from
the Secretary’s office.

After further discussion, Mr. Stuart moved that
the report bo not received at present.

The Chair decided that Mr. Green had the floor
to present tho report, which he did with a few pre-
paratory remarks. lie said the report might not
cuds ep to tho expectations of every body; it was
founded on mntaal concessions. Itwas proper that
the Senate should not be dictated toby the House,
nor (be House by the Senate. The Committee
therefore met in a spirit of conciliation and tried
many propositions J whether they have arrived at
the best I cannot say, hat it sacrificesno principle;
it harmonizes with wbat the country demands, and
opens prospects of peace tfud tho settlement of pend-
ing difficulties.

House.—At ono o’clock, «n motion of Mr. F.ng-
lish, the Committee rose, when he tuado a report from
tbo Conference Committee on the /vxnsa* bill. It is
sigDed by English and Stephens on the port of th<*
House, and Green and Hunter on iSrparloT tbo
Senate.

Messrs. Seward aod Howard dissented to the re-
port.

Mr. English asked that the report be printed and
its further cunsideratioa postponed till t<> morrow.

Mr. Howard suggested a postponement lill Thurs-
day week, for reasons slAted.

Mr. Hill moved to postpone further consideration
till the 2d Monday of May. which wu#agreed to by
% vote of Ills ngain«l 106.

Fending a motion to reconsider the vote and
to lay that motion on the table, tho Houso adjourned.

Wi«ur*GToN Crrr, April 23. —ln iho Ilnuso to-
<iav. in presenting tbe Kansas report, Mr. Euglisb
said that in view ofThe atato of public buriness find
tho fact tb&t tin" subject bad already boon more
thoroughly discussed than any proposition «»cr
brought before Congress, be did not propose to make
any e-xtendod remarks. Tbo consultings of compro-
mise were deeply impressed in tbe responsibility
resting nu them. While adhering to what they
believed to Im o great principle they bad endeavored
to discharge their duty in a spirit which would not
endanger tbe puasiug of a great measure and hazard
the poace of tho Country for unimportant poiuts or

unmeaning words.
This report was tbe very last the cotnuiUtce could

agree on, in view of the embarrassing circumstances
surrounding their acti-.n. It trio true, tbe report
proposed the admission of Kunvas on Icertain con-
dition, but in thisre«j»ect it did not differ from tbo
Senate bill or tbo Ilonso amendment, lie referred
to the Lecompton ordinance, to-shuw that Kansas
would receive 25,501*,UU0 of acres, worth, at the
maximum price, 52V,600,000, exclusive of bunetits
tbu amendments proposed to grants, similar to those
made to most of the new States, 20,1)00,00U acres less
than by the Lecompton ordinance, making u differ-
ence to tho I'nited States of 25,000,001*. This is the
proposition, where much is to lie gained and nothing
lost. So far ns tbe revolts are concerned, if loat.it
will be unfortunate for the country, and peril the
blessings which flow from tbe Union.

Sr. Lofts, April 23.—As far as ascertained, the
following persons are supposed to have perished by
the buntingof tbe Ocean Spray:—Thus. Trott, Ar-
kansas; Mr. Hicks, Pittsfield, lilt; Juo. B. Kilter,
81. Louis; Stephen T.Spargo,engineer ; Maria Car-
roll, chambermaid; Miss Thompson and MissJohn-
son, residence unknown; two children, names un-
known.

Tbe Ocean Spray aod Hannibal City were racing
at tbe time of tbe accident. Tbe fire occurred by
throwing turpentine on the coal and wood imme-
diately in front of tbe boilers.

About teno’clock last night, tbo steamer Star of

the West, tied to shore just above the Keokuk, took
ffre from burning* trees ignited |by the latter boat,
and was entirely consumed. Loss unknown.

St. Lotita, April 23.—The river has risen about
a foot within the last 24 boars and is still rising.
Tho Illinois and Upper MissutsippLareriiiog. There
is notbiog lato from the Missouri. Weather cloudy,
windy end cool, with indications of rain Mercury
54 degrees. --

[Special Dispatch to tbs Plltilnrgb Gazette !
Harrixbl'eu, April 23.—Since Ibo adjournment

of the Legislature, tbo Governor has signed tbo bill
relating to tolls on the Saw Mill Run Bridge, and
tbo act relative to Pittsburgh. - It is very doubtful
whether tho Governor will sign tho City Revenue or
Insurance bill.

New Unleash, April 23.—A Mexican brig from
Vera Cruz on tbe 14lb, brings City of Mexico papers
of tbe 1 i tb. Joarer., with bis ministry, Is at Colima;
Parodi is at Lagos, whenco ho intends issuing a
manifesto in reference tohis coarse.

Augusta, Ga., April 23.—Tbe Banks of this Bluto
will resnmo specie payments on the Grst of May.

Louisville, April 23.—Hirer falling, with Hi ft.
on tho Falls. Weather clear.

Telagrapble fflarkeiii

Kew Yvax, April 23.-sCotton: 1000 halos sold bef»r»the
rK-cipt of the Canada’s news; nothing transpired tinea.

firm; 10,500 this sold; Statebts advanced be; sales at
64 ‘ibfUi4 27 U. Wheat beery; 14,000 bat sold; Southern red
el 1201 20; white(1100115; Western white $1 2b. Com
doll; 27,00 m baa sold; white 7207ft. Beefbuoyant at $l3O
14. Urea Perk advanced 25c; salt*at $lB 2b®lB 76. llacon

steady at G%<{p7 for Shoulder*. l-ard buoyentat 11%011U
TalluW doll at 10%. Sugar firm at C@fl)4far N O.and
(0.G% for Muscovado. Coffee firm; sides 5000 bags at

,\ii.' Freights firmer; on Cotton toLiverpool J-£d.; on Flour
to Liverpool Is- 3d- ou Grain 4J4 Storks steady; Cblcaco
aud Rock Island Lactose* and Mllwatikie B*4: N Y.
Central 80, Penns. Coal 73; Reading Railroad 4«w; Mil--
wankio and Ulesiasippi 32; Missouri sixes 63%; Kjie Keil-
n»<l 25141 Cleveland andToledo Mich. Southern 24V.

Vocn.*—Stocksfirmer but dull;Chicago aod Rock Island
T& CumberlandCoal 19; Lactone aud Ullwauklu 8; Mlcb. J
Southern 24)4, N. Y. Capital ft®)*: Reading 47; Missouri
■rite 8314; Galena end Chicago 6V; Clevelandand
Toledo Tennessr* el**** Bu!'rf Lacrosse landgrants 32.

PtiiUPrtvm*. April S3.—Floor flitn; receipts continue
smalt and tb* stocks are generally becoming reduced; tlisre
is but little export demand and the only sale (s IQQO this
Weetern extra at $4 76@ft. Tl,,r* u bot B F° FllHir
here aod no sale#. &00 bbls Penns. Corn Msal sold at $3 2b
There is a eteady demand for good Wheat, batotherdeecrip-
Hans sre neglected,end tbe rate Is comparatively low; sales
of red at 10,and white at $lOl 2b, In store. 1000
bus Rye brought 70c, at which figure It Is wanted. Corn
cwuiiouM Indemand, aod 1000 bos yellow eold at 72c. Oats
also In goodreuses!; sales of 8000 bos Delaware sod Penas,

wore mad* at 41c |*r bus, afloat. Whisky scarce andfirmer;
sales of bbls at 2lU@22>-,. Provisions: all descriptions
bare an upward tendency

CixnxwsTl, April 23—Flour dull and nochanged. Whls'
ky withsales WOO Ills. Provisionsfins audunchanged*
luuO bbls Mess Pork, at AUca andCr*Ffanlrri)l*,lDd.,sold
at |l7, and 400 ILls here at |l7 60; It Is held at fIS very
firmly; 400 bbda Hides of flacon sold at 854*7 polbing.lui#
been done In Balk Meat. Muncy lseaayal4o@l2 per ceut.
exchange higher; Easurn P*rcent, premium.

Dsltucou, April 23.—Flour firm; sales Ohio ami Uowsrd
Stmt at $4 37; City Mills |412)4. Wheat quietand un-
changed. Com active; white held at GC@6Bc; yellow67®
00. Whisky 2014021)4. Provisions firm and unchanged.

SACK FLOUR—OO bgt», extra family, in
■toreand far saly by mr3o D. C. IIEKhST.

Y O GKO. FKONFiKLD &CO’S VISOJSTA-
I BLR CATTLE POWDER tor sale byr BA. FAUNK3TOCK AOtt, Nu. CO,
•nIH corner Wood fcndFoortli streets.

cUm'BAKKH’S-COU UVEU OIL in
f) .I.ir, «n.lfar Ml. 1., B. 1. FAnNK-iTOCn tCO
o CEKOONS SVAKISU FLOAT INDIGO
O »°l< ><■ t'r I' I- FAHNESTOCK t CO.

cu\ CASKS SOU 4 ASU in «tore nnd forZll-ilb, . «pioi B-1- rAu.imocKtco.
—i, A NIC BOOKS—AII sizes and styles of

r„, lnßfm hfpdor bk!« Co order (a »toporiofmeanerroUogoa bw wu Q JOHKSION. * CO,'

piaak Book Meoufertarro, 67 Wood rt.•pl 7 Circulow, Price
#l~ lmkh.un«d», lQ*

icwriurslvlaiU' <'r --r , JTO : 0- JOBSSXOS * CO-,
bpTT •■- W f3.

Commercial
COMMITTHL OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY.

F. It.Baunot. V. I*. John J. Giutms. Sautii Fuatra*.
Joseph R. Ucntex, AcrrtN Looms.

PITTSBURGH HAKKKTS. j
Exported SpmidUy far lh» PitlsturjhGaxtHt.) .

pirrsBCROB. Satuxoit, Arsti 24,
FLuUR—■TU* niArkct was firm nt-d uo- hanxed: sall-s --u

wharf of 27 S bids at and$3 S 6 ’or superfineand extra.
47 dt. aztra at J3,86.7i5t1.90 and 44 do dofrutu wairunat $3.7.>

From •rote. 100 bblti ettrafamily at $4.60 604 and
60 do at $3.60 lor super. f4.00 ful extra aod $4.60 for
family Hu

GRAIN—Pal.i4i.ti wharf nudatowual u! «<ns Oats ot
2T. 260bus ltv« at 61(962; aod 2UO b«t» Rod Wheat [roiu
whroo at 70

POTATOES—Sales of 200 bos Rad* at ' »r>al hI 145; 2w .Io
Nesbannocka fioni etore at 6<»; 140 miird ou wbml at 4U,
aod 11C bus Reds from aturo at 2T}.£

LlMK—Sale* of G 3 bbU Louisville at»1.20
MF.S3 I’ORK—A axle ot 13.'om.try pariie.l ul {IT, cash

; and 34 do'cit y do ut i .< 6.
Klilt -Sales of 16 bids .So 3 Maclaid at $W ,and lOd,

Like Superior White Ki»U at $ll
GKOCERIKS—SaItw lOaud 10 hi.da atß. c wband

11 doat :G;J,S Molasses has nilv.m.e«! m k.Ut-
country. ColTee, 2-> bjr« at 12.

FUJGS—Saleaot 60 and 16 tdds at »

BACON IO.WO l»J.oo pn.Ate tullHs. ..ud 2J.0A1
t?»i in lots, at I-IShoulders. V j I k SiJes and 0‘4 ..4
10 for Harm

IIAY—Salesof 0 load- turn th> halva at SV'<yil4>l->
ASMKe—SaI.-* :2.0 .as.-s C..6'utitral-d l.joallJ V It>

i.LlaSal at l3 vnsks.d >odu A*>!i at 3 >4

Sales liHibjp at f.1.1U 100bbl» nt 51,6»'n 4 i/,

FIRK CLAY —Saint 6 ton*at $l3.
FIRE BRICK—?aI*» 6,000 Bolivar at f-5.
IU'TTKH—SaIe4 bids Fair Roll at 16 lb
tt IHjJKKY —JiAlev 20 bbls Raw at 17.pay foi 1-ur.de. K'O

bl.lv Kieliflt-d ut 2U(4>22 la ga'

Imports by Kallroatl.
p Kt WICK K lfthl.lv i: Hea7.eltL.ir 14 bil« 1

wire. ItTownscn l ic..: 27 hk< u-it«. D Mtnui; 4 r-r'> Intnb-r |
Dull. 60 sks wheat. 41 done. Isbd- o»r«. SiaqaH«i A N*U. >■
1 bbl egx». Ido butter. S-ott. Graham A c»: SJW bus rye. .- 4 i

4 i .ks dr apple*. D C ll«b»t; dor l.rootns. W5l
Uurmiev; 13 sirs dr apple* 2 [die* iueat.M«g» Wans. 5 pk«
Urd.Shnret A Dilwoith. I bbl boiler. It Dal/ell * co; 61
pkevpotaloo*. M’Clurkiui A co; 47 eka flAieoed.Kweri co; 1
hid tinner.Atwell. Lee A .--r CM.bN apples, .1 tlerwig: 1#
HI,pearl' A King: 3 bids biittei. J 11 Cadlield' 3 do. 05
bbls exits. Ren; 43 do. h car, hogs. 6 do cattle. 400 bna pota-

to-a t-O dorye. 12 bbl* butter, fid do apple*, owner*; 30 bbls
it ok, harou. Io «k» dr apple*,. l‘2o<) bus wheat, 13'i l.bls

flour. 162 ska potatoes. Clarke Aco

P. C A C. It K—6 bdls hoe*. K Hall. «’■ l.bls
Kiddle. Wlrts A c«; 7 do apple«, S Dyer. 6 tks dr apples. 1
bblbutter; Sbriver t Dllwnrth:0 •ar* ■ attle, 1 do bog*
..wuem; W bbls eirtr*. Rea: W J-" 4t»o b:s starch. lOUosoap
011, bl-D tloui.4’J| «l» jx>lat‘*"». I'l rolls Icath-r. 1# tc» bacon
;!2cUs ib'. 25 ,t;« wool I. M 2 Mds laid. 2d do whiskey. Clarke

Import! by lUver,

WlifFLlMl per CheTolt —lOO *ks J-oUtoe*. *et/sr V
Ibl BStfS. I do eoloriuc. Clarke A c..; 6 bU wadding, M’Cand-

Mi bdl paper. Ilauou; 2 bbl eggs, Law.* A Mgertuu
2d bbl apple*. Herbert; 4o bgs .at*. Umpbell; 14 *k* rag*
Sl.bleiraiL It’B-meS Anjer; H do do, iUgalej. C««#r»** A
ro \bf. ~e. A bid egvs. Fiord A .«n U bbl flour, Halt; id
bgabg'. ScaMe; 14 ek - rags, 2 1011, 1.-athfcr. 7 t-bi egga

owner
ST. 1/JtlS (>et South Aai*ii>-a-3 bar. tirully A .o 36

bbl. Wood; 2I»Vpc bulk meat. IL.liue*k Bnr. 203bido*, J R
M’Oane; 4»ill pc bulk meat, hlid, 2 bacon. Jackaoa. 26

tc bacon 3b bbl jobs, Kobls*.n * • •*. 6 bbl oil. Hardy : 8 c»k
bacon. Dal 101 l k *on»; IWA) bbj flour, 22 cak bacou, Clarke A
i-o- 4C aka poUtaea,Cidtiur. 5" bbl flour, 16 ak* rags, owner

3? ,k*wheat. 15 do Leona, idhriver k Dltwortb; ll pk«a
HDd, Uradiey Wske puUtoe*, Welluck

BT LOUIS per Dec >tab—73 c*k bacon; US bis berop, 7*
bblpork. 2SS bbl fiour. V 4 do whisker, Clarke k re, d*W pig*
lend J T Leech; 16 cak bacon, Robi*«in A Cir, C 5 d<> salt eake
Tltompoan; 260 hid**, Watt A lYUaoa, 169 vkf wheat. Sbrleer
k Mlworth; « bgs saddley, owner; largalot boat f.iruttine
Loagt Dntc diechargoJ. 176 toneat Parkersburg

NEW ORLEANS per Arctic—l69 bbl tnolaaaes.b bf du, 3
hhd 4ngor, Brown * Kirkpatrick; l bbl iintar.
c*k wloe, Uecher; 26 ht bbl toolaaw, 26 bbl. 238 hhd
aogar, lObxs wine. Lambert A Bhlptoa; 60bbl tnolaaeee, W

Holmes Aon TO bis eutton.King. Pennoeb A re, 147 do do
<S brs iron.Park, Pointer £ co; 170 eke potat.-es, Collin*; 3
bU win* turner; 50 bbl erbiakay, Duncan; bbl wblaker

WnUacv; 3 kgs uuta, 1 bbl oil, Severance; i b* *o*P, J
Wallace. 100bbl pork, 321ak*j>*>t»toee t 2scak baroD. Claike
A <*>; I.bld wbukey, 4 alabasteel, 10 *»fs chain. 3 bla Imul

tore. Young;wreck of staamerS! Uetsacv, Finney

NASHVILLE J«r Tlgreas—o2O,J
tnns pig metal. Shoen

berger; u-n from Clifton,T«uu,n.tr .60 tdd tl .-n t/sr-lln*.
*y Hu da, M'Daue A Anjer.

RIVER SKWA

Tbs nv*« ,enterdav morning*« nearly U fe.l and r...u#
Tbe rain-are now rualung tbemselrev varyaeusib y frit and

Oioie 1* a«tb a .lag* t*f water m to afford tW wiialexcellatH
f,.r rtrer boaines* Tbar».l*y nlgbt th« weather

w*s Laim; the moot. s*W bright andUw atars too. hM yes-

terday murnlug H reined great guu* aud abo.i 8 «. ■ loj k the
cloud* partially Ufle.laod • void, damp r-*w wind mode ll.r

tl»y particulail j disagreeable. .
On ThoraJay night lire ArcUr. Capt. D.vtnt,** arr.red

from New orleeti* w.th a*plendld trip She atnried with «

narllal ba.l but made * lull iwraoouh«l w»y up she rr

U.fi* *re»td.«lre»«uO‘he lower-Mwalae'p Lou. It.® tot
rltde flood thereprevailing- Freight* wfc-io ». .. b » -anJ

diOit'iuc. h>wta cnrryiotf at kiltibß price* . . Tlie Pu>. i
Ataefiu* olao rire.l *nd from J»t L<-ui». Lfuugl.t a r.-ry
Tair cargo Tb* fine new *U-atu«r Dare.ab.4*al*o ...fi -u*

the same port with a laircargo .Theetreng Rule Tigre«r

.
.ill. ■ tt-i.tno.lon. I«.tIt.oo r.noj». r,.,r fit.

V . tanou.ol I.te .roll in flaU the has been at Naeb-
uot aud up theTeune.ee* rfv*r lo Clltta.o whale

.ill*, tb. |ur [b# Meear* bhe
•be got tb. eluug theUnuiburinudand T*nu»**w
report*the ru - w«hUluUt «'id tbe pn-uitae i f crop* ih»
■ i*ef « a* lottkiu^

•i.iwi—j”'—“
11 A r, i. ..

fortuui»l<- .tcanifi . 1 U (n tins ;ity jisstvrdii) m-tu
U» privet- di*paM.<-s n *{ c*fiuxOcean :*pray.<*pt

iug «- learned that the flu* m,.f oD xtmrsdav This
Ford was horned in the lllitj.-. wJ A>iri| dip. H>s
*iltant»r >‘tv,l hrro uw lb % ♦,», <.o*uuian>lt-r
Was l-oilC and oeuod l.jr Capl VValdv i'iV*d l*b« < ,»t

arid nn cjfei.se of money or of lasts » ,I. lavished
ami had every improvement w> ’

*•»■
np.:n ber. she H. ijinred a repntstlon at w.** otJ *“ B -wt
U|>|.l sfot.o ..f tbe tasl boats and wou the l/«ro» <u aim.
every eu.uuuter. *li.. wastnsarv.l iu IbW «:ll y " ,°‘ l<-'W»

M..m«gabrl* ( ouijmbj gi.ouO. llt./en .Ji.utlU. lUtsburgb
|i.utw. Western gH.Otsi. IMowuro aud go, **W r, *v
« here, but in what offices wi> wet* outable toasce.'tam

umiug tbe above a telegraphic dispatch i.wrma
ni of suuie additional particulars hut It is so btingl.ugly
mixed Op that bo body .an understand it II appear* ibat
she woe burned somewhere on Lb* Mississippi, aud that
auolherboat, the Kec-kuk is burnedand that a boat tailed
tin. Star of Jho West i« ratlier bnrued or tu n<xue way *et
Qre to tbe tree# so as to ,case tbe Keokuk hi tutu ytro w«
stupidtrUll t?ie-t>legr»id>*c i-1-eyaT.wi■ :re—

TTlMr* »-re no HepwsVwiW^evfcnlayYSrept'or fho KV®"**
Mooongahvl.i and Wheelingpackets Tbe arrivals sic f ,uU

mb-ve
Lkavin.. To utr—Mineava, Otpt i<oid»>u. a stiet r»'c tvu«>

and a fli*t rate man will leave this dn) 1.. i ('iuounsti nud
L-'ili*' die

Tbo Ar*->i).»iH. r'jj.t M h'lli will I »ie uithurtl Uilf.r
illmvUmrr Theilcpt and L.e «»Hliwt» know bow 1,. l-.-ok
out fi.r the .uinl -ft end Vtfe«T of pa«*ei»i;-r* nu-l iu their
bai.di ell «dl U «.|| '

Tbe Cuioir.uetiUaJitte i f Thursday eay» .
••A I»I go fl.-. I ■( c ii.il thrill ari4»»J at Il.lii

I‘lttaburKb, deitin<*il for tbe y«ilUitru uiu: Vet. i»l Ible Beet
(Unit 1- j.mr have over the bill*—including pair of
i«oaie l* h.ui;itiv; to Mr tTaleuu. lie i>urtb»«ed uo Tuevdar

7 j.alr i.f boat*, about ICiV.bOU l)u» of for
wbicb be paid l'J!-j rents >1 tn«. Tlit-ee leate etarted. to
New Orlatii*. Tin- rate of wiyr* of men turnn rt*al bowl*
ll,lough i» )Tt.pf>r trip. TO* Jrmaud bea beru ouit® ,<ctiv-

tbit t»««k for rretrs. wbn U Ituamade the laborer* aud band*
i.u the 1-jnUrillo ahurf rhtbererarce lor u <lay ot t*w.

Tberapid rUa from the Ohio and InUutarU*. and the
L pper 'llwi«*ippi and Irlbtililiee. hide T-dr to deluge (he

loaer rouutiv iu r&niett. a* L'lpurieufcd boatmennr* of the
•.piuionthat thU second riee will overtake Ibo Bn»t lx-fore
i'.snUidee. If it doe*, theflood will l>e dlaaitioua In the
eltrume TheR V Kars. M->deraior, Altaroont. Ku l
Tron, Canibridgeaort lieltuonl and Prairie Itoaf. »rr* to
leave St. Louiefor Cincinnati on Txwedey."

The Clo.CouimeTeial aaye;
•‘St Locul April 52—About Bm o'clock thta eveuiun the

lUetncr Uceau Spray wua totally destroyed by lire, about
fire nnlea above thecity. Klghtor teu live*areftippo«*"l to
have been lost.

The burning boat floated agaloat tbe itmmrr Keokuk,

lying at tbeshore, übjre tbe city, anJ that. t"->. was entirely
cvusuitird

"
m

gieamkoat llegliltn
AKKIVKD—JclTereoa, Drowofriile; Lnaertie, do; C'-lone

liayard, tlltal-lh;Cbcvoit Whoelltig. Arctic, N. Orletne
SouttiAtuen«a,St Louie; Dacotah,do; Tfgrcu. Teoseaere
Kiyei

DKPAKTKD—Jeffereun. Brr.sutrilU: Lnverne. do; Colonel
Dsjanl, Kllxabotb; Cbtvoit, Wbeellng;

Kiver 13 (ret '—rising.

Notice in paktition.—To Thomas
and Allco Spencer, ct Baldwin township. Alle-

gbmy county, Peaua.; Jane E. Appielou.James WIUuo and
Appleton Wlleon, of Lycoming county, P«nna.; MatildaL.
Trimble aud gamnel T. Trimble,ofWappalo, Lotileaomoty,
Iowa; CburUeStactrt, of New Brighton.Peaua.; Lydia Atm
Stewart, Emma Htewart, Jano tiuwart,Prlectlla Stewart,
Morraret Stewart,
McKee Stewart. Ueorge Appleton glawart, cblldrvu of I'rte*
rllla Stuwart. late of New llrlgbton, dcc'd; Hiratn Cleaver
and Laqra klnUidn Cleaver, of Wappalo, Umlsa rouoty,
Iowa;Snmn D. LUcomh, Dr. P. D LJvcomb.bf Ulrmlngliatn,
Atlvgbeny conuty. and<leorge K. Appleton, ut Now
Brighton, heirs and legal reprs*am«tlve«oi Thor*M

Speoocr. lata of Allegheny uumity, decM.
The portirs abore aamid, and all olhrrs Interested, will

tako notice that in porauanco of a writ of Partition, (sailed

ont ofthe Urpbatii'Opnri of Allrgbeoy county, Peon*, an
iDqnlalllon will l>« held oo tbe Real EaUloof Thomas
{■peocer, dec’d.bfimc n tract of laud aitnate In Baldwin
lowtilbip, acjolt-lUHlauds of l'eterDevlin, Thoms* Briggs,
jjr«.C. Unhart and Jcses Hays, and contalulug about
eightyacres, on THURSDAY, theSOth day of May, A. D .

! 1833,at lOo'clock. A. M ;at which time and place yon cud
attend Ifyou think proper.

apSk+twy _ pOPY PATTF.EBON, Sheriff _

TO FARMERS A'. -,:s— An intel-
UgvDt, octlvo deafaud dumb lad of 1&. an orphan, vbo

huhadafx year* of tu<U*n at tb® Institution Ip Philadel-
phia, aud rau read and write, la now at thoAlleghany Or
pb«n Abjlpdi. The manager*dwira to bind him to*a tann-
er, or to learntome otherproper occupation. and have o<>
donbt thehoy would he u»t’ful to whoever may taka him.
Heta blmaell very abal.-tiv togoto a fertn, awl it it hoped
tbla imlito may attract tho attention of aome Uroiur *ho.
-while benefitinghimaellbyoecuilnga naefulemployee, will
alauhelp the orphan. Application may be mode to MUa
UOI.UKb, 1W t**oo aireet,'PltUhnrgh,orMr» K H. HAYS,
2d bunk, Allegheny. t:rt6:wlfK

(Country papera are requrated to copy.)

NDOTH Eli'

Farm for Sale.

TUB heirs of David Canao, deeM. offer nt
prlmlP Bale tUrir Farm la Snowden township, Alle-

ghenyro.ttity, Fa ,ou the old Fltteburgb nnJ Washington
r<ai], about « miles from 'Fliuburgh. 1» c«-aUlus 107acres,
abutil 80 tu ivß clnorcl, well watmel, under good truces and
In Aim- cuudithm. The bulldlugs an* a largo two story
BrkV Dw-Hlar, with ten r.«ni‘;» ■w«H p

£“° Dwelling,
not uflit*fiuitlted. and a new Frame lUrn,35 by •O feel.—
There t. ul»o a good Bay >liU. Tbur* *r* a frw fmlt trees
The wll is of tliofirst «jnaHtj and tbs laud Iks Tety W»IJ.—
For terms and lurthei |>irlknlat# enquire of thehalt*, ou

tbopromises,or <.f J. W. WUItE, Allyat Law,
epl:w2m*F IQfl Fifth street. Pitlahnrgb.

Tbc iipvr Brlgb?psHL«jSb*r Yard ami
Save tfllti

TIIE subscribers having had the Saw Mill
oil the New Urighton Raea pot ia good.running order,

they axe tivt» prepared to fill all orders Tor Lumber ou the.
most faeorableterms. Wo now ba*o on band a praendas-
sortment of se<uctt*d Pinr andOal' Ltitnbrr. IrorLwMonr-
ing, Filling.Fruciug tkuml-i .Blilugles, Plastering Latli, Ac.
Woexpect to keep the bust quail! J of «**£«"} *?* "’“ ,aoIJ
Lamberronjlanllyonband. T. * W. WALTON,

apS:w3m*F New Brighton, B*»wr county, Pa.

NEIV VRINTSupJ other Domestic Dress
Go ds, opened this morningall of wblch will bu soil

Very rheap for rash. v •itr i .
ap2D;dat*T Formnly Isjto Bn*., No- <■* Marketst-

TfifTjm XKtLOIV "and pink-eye
>OT 'Tl,lis i" *“J■jSVfg c'umliT.

APPLES—200 l.his. ceinmon to choice
. lT

a ™ *■'■•"-1"" ."' te'i."TlSm&s* co..
TkKIEP FRUIT—iO tins. Pried Applesnnd
JJj6 d„sri,j iw*.!-

■pl‘-

POTATOES—too bus. Potatoes lust ree’d
•ad for rale I.J eplt IL ROBISON * C-'O.

CHEESE—210 bis- I,ri,ne w - ,l- Cbeeso
iOJt recehnl aiul fur wle ljy_ n UOBISOK k CO.

B~TiffEU AND Elios—n>bills.
-5 R'" B"U" J“4 r“ <, °"RC RqBtSn * CO.

Qfl CASKS SAL SODA for sale bydU p.p. njWKBTOCaiCO,
Xo. u).c<if*«r Wool Kadfututb ita.

TJOTATOES—100 bus. white Potatoes infT »toreond for jtlafcy ’ T. LItxLBACO. ~
>_Kl>. 15 Icegs L?ulljlird, in store nnd

| farultitj ipl* i .' 11KNKY 11. COLM^B.
ME.—2OO hhljifresh Lime re«ivgJ.flßil

IStiucational.

KENVVOUD, a Private Boaßni'E SrnooL

jOarameV'Sta.wtcr.t thi, Ittaiitntion will lr-,a on

T‘i eßrlD,ALMK”~,.. tb.Oßr.nf U!.Ltttlt. K.-t,
P. TAYLOR. X** Brighton, P» 1

LadtoT Bammary,

mUE sUMMbVs%KW»^’«“i. tno.a loMUtttlon F‘ K
A „„„

PSPiS
Sewlokley academy,

i CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIALA- lUJAUDINO SCHOOL FOH COVS, 1= »"><• r™“

TKAVELU. A M, PHoclpaf.
fln-.mj—.ton will cotnnttwre on MONDAY, .y

for Oittoi.r. .od oil,-.':...rtlottUr. "bHjS;
Jot,A latte, a Rt.A,.ST W.lnt.trot". Nrf'»

a Co. Do LtLnrty .tront. or of >b. DriwlH.
.111., r It.. Allnßtotny C.iutlr. I A. “P> “dd*'*'

Krgulat Sttamrw.
Moaongahela River U. S. Mall Packet*.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, STEAJIKR JIFTKRSQN,

Carr J. C. Woodward. Capt. Growl Cia»A.
_

Tiie above new steamers are
d«w running regnlarly Morning Boats Inara Pitts-

burgh at 8 o'clock A. M., and Evening Boats at 0
o'clock P. M. for M’Keevport, Klirabetlitown, Mououg*-
belaCuy, Bellevernou, Fayette City, Greenfield, Celi&riil*
aud Brownsville, thereconnecting with Hacks and Cuaches
for L'uioutowu, Fayette Springs. Morgantown.Weysesburg,
Carmichacltown and Jefferson.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
town lor 42, meals and state-rooms on boats luclusHe.—

Boats returning from Brownsville leareat b o’clock tn the

momloiuiJ 4 InIto F"' forth.r tat.ro.Uoo
omr.,Wlr. rf *s«%**« SST'

TiEOULAR TUESDAY PACK- IJE2e9IVET TOR ZANE3VILLK.—The flue
,re»«r KU.MA GRAUAM,C*pt.UumoiIAnjA»gTs»<.
for Ibe abore and intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY ,
at 4 o'clock r. u. Far freight or 00
tlard. oc!9 FLACK, BARNES ACO, Ag’ts.

Cincinnati. &(.

170R CINCINNATI & LOUIS-ijgljj
' VILLE—ThospleudH steamer CLAP»A|JgaIaS

i.PaV Cant. 8 Cadmau, willleavo for tha abora and all

intermediate port* 00 MONDAY, tha 26th lust, at 4

"IS'""' 0

[TOR CINCINNATI—Saturday
I* 1 11 t* ‘I—• ■ -I.—l ...v..

C.M Roduxon.l J Grere. will l,„o L-ltUfcnrgb
for 0.C1.D.U L SATURDAY, th. S«h l.itAßt, .t 10

u'clock, a. R . po,likely For freight or purag. *pplj on
FI.ACK. BARNES AOOoAgrnti.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- (JEgLa
VILLE—The floe steamer Dlt.

CaDt Shuman, will learelor tbs aboveand all Intermediate
ports on TUIS DAY, 24th fust., at 10 oclock, A «.

For freight or passage apply oo board, or to
ap»)

* FLACK. BARNES A CU, Agents.

tTOR CINCINNATI AND LOU- I JE3US
r I«VILLE—The fine steamer MtNERA A,ASaysUB

cTot JohnQonion will leare for the above and all inter-
module ports on THIS DAT, 24th lnsunt,et 4 o'clock,
u u rlir freight .or passage apply on board, or to
\p l9 FLACK, BARNES A €O, Agents.

flafipillf, &c.

FOR NASHVILLE.—The fine Bteamer S.
P. HIBBARD, Copt. Ooorge W. Ileed, will leare for

toe abase and all ißlenaediate ports, THIS DAY, the
•24th Inst .at 4 o’clock, f. M Forfreight or passage apply on
board,or to (nrU) FLACK, BARNES A 00, Aftents.

St. lonia, &c.

ijtOß ST. LOUIS AND ILLI- i JISLA
NUTS RlVER—Theflno steamer

TAH.Capt. Stosbdale. will leare for the abore and all m-
termsdiate ports on TUESDAY, 27th init,«t 4 o clock, r. M.
Forfreight or paeuge apply -n board, or to

ftp24 FLACK, BARNES A CO . Agents

Keokuk, Davenport, Galena, D-buaue, La Crone,
Srilhrnter, Halting*, St. Pant, and the

PalU of Saint Anthony.

THE nrw and elegant side wheel passenger
steamer DENMARK.Capt Richard C. Qray, will leave

fur the abore ports on THIS DAY, 24tb Inst, and will
positively go through as adrertised. The Denmark was

Guilt expressly for the trade,and offers superior accommo-
dations. Fur further information,apply to

FLACK.BARNE3ACO. Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The tine new ipassenger steamer METROPOLIS,
Calhoun, will leare for theabove and all intermediate ports

on THIS DAY, the24th lost., at 4 o’clock p. M. Forfreight
or paasago apply on boardor to ap2U CHAS REA,Agt.

FOR ST LOUIS.—The fine t -ICBLft
Steamer I O W A, Captain Moore,££§££&

will i*tare fnr the above and all Intermediate porta, on
TUIS DAY. 21th iust. at 4 o’clock, PM. For freight or
nassaxe apply onboard or to

aplV FLACK, BARN Kd A CO .Agenta.

IVOR MISSUCK RIVER, DI .* ItECT The fluesieaiuar FORT WA\
Caid Muiford,wlji leavefor tbe above aod all Intermediate
portion THIS DAY, 24tb instant,at 4 o’cloek.P.M. For|
freight or passage apply on board, or to
«pl 6 FLACK. BARNES A_ CO.Agent^

iVok STi PAUL DIRECT—To ,lj3y,
J' Ft Ixmis. Keokuk. Darlington.
Davenport, K-wk Island, Galena, Dubuque, I-a Crowe.
\Vro--no, Kp»l Wing, Uendcr«*>n. Stlllseater mid St. Panl.—
Ti,o flue Steamer MAiUNKR, Capt. Drar... wilt Uasefor the
! Ku<re polls uu MONDAY, 2dth iost ,at 4p_ m. Fur freight
I ~r imuiiiBpplv on t-oard or to
I # p2J FLACK. BARNE3 & CQ-, Agents.

Foil ST. i'AUL DIRECT—Tn
Ft Louis. Keokuk, Davenport,

UltnJ Galena. Dubuque,La Crosse,Stillwaterand St. Faul.
-The Hu« Steamer COMMERCE. Capt. Hendrickson, will
Irtre for th» above ports ou MON DAY, 2Wh iost, at 4 p. M*

Fdr freight or passage apply on board or to
.p-I FLACK, BARN Kb A CO, Agents.

For Memphis It new or- ,LEANS—'The Ane steamer AKG\
v'si»t Coles, will leave for tbe sbuveaod all intermediate
port* <>n TUIS DAY. 24tb lo»! . at 4 o'clock, r U For
Irenrbtor ims-ic* eppl* on b»>ard. or to

*.,16 FLACK, BARNES A LU, Agent*

Hotel sans souci, LawrenceYILLB, PR.-Tt.1>1«.1,-boUG ,M
ly-fnmlsbed Hotel,will be opened on MONDAY, April s*th
for the accommodation of the public. Itsproprietor «n’t
nothing spare to make bia Uotel a resort for those wholik*
to spend a few hours Inthe pure atmosphere of the charm
IngLawrcnceTille.

Thecooklng department is nuJer the care of an esp«ti
enccsl cook. Alltbedellcades of theseaaon can alwa %« ULid. » [aptl4t' ERXKFT STIEfKL

tiik international hotel,

Broadtsay, corner oj frnnkl'. St--r-‘,
/ NKW.VORK,

has bees «£ci;.vrx.r RF.Fnry.it

Tf-e /looms are all Neirly Carpeted,
The Furniture and Bede are S'rprrL,

And the Bath* I’nunpafted.
TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED SALOONs

ark rnra tm ujtel.

Horo i« concentrated all tbecuiuJuris >•! * b w '.lb t*u
luxoriee of a palace.

Tin: SPLESbUt LADIES PaPJ“/:
Commands an Unequalled

View ofßroadwav.
inE INTERNATIONAL is the most central of any m

tbe First Cuss Horns for buniur**.-r places of aruuso-
meot,and offers unsurpassed advantage to Fauiiliue and
Gentlemen visiting N«» York,

spiltndv ALFRED IKEEMAN, I’roor.eitw.

• FRENCH'S HOTEL.. 1

Corner of Frankfort Streetand City HallS-ir.r - -vr-i-fr
fAe City Hall, A’eie Fork City.

THIS HOTEL isconductedontheEccoi-tAN
Pun opLomino Rooms, aod meals as they may be *r

dered. In thespacioas Refectory.
There U a Barber’s Shop, with Baths m connection fhers

srith. This popular hotelIs in tbe Immediate vicinity *d

mercantile botinesa, and theprincipalplacesofamusement,
and offers evory Indncement to those who consult conven-
ience and econutuy. Those going to California or Earopo
will be tarnished with ail the Informalionthey may desire,

and also be protected frum Imposition in tho purchase ol

rnT
~~ tickets R- FRENCH, Froprietar,

r y, J. Beware of Runners who eay wo ere lull, as many
are Interesiedin saying *O. mrlLSaid

JHiscrllantous
Pit lIPblit T\ lIOI.DKR*4. A'I'Tb.NTJIIS

FBERIN 6l JOHNSON
increased their faciht.ea f-r ni*iiiir»ctn.,iig *n

applying
\\r, b. GHILDS Se OO’B

I‘ATKNT ELASTIC KIKE

\\ AT ICR PROOF CEMENT HOOKING.

AKE n..w prsi>ureilt.» execute orders for any
de*ciiptl..u<dfUwfs.*te«|M.r tint, at the »burto*t no-

Ik b nii.l Will, the nlino4l rare, ireing di-l-rmlur.l t.. pnt on
K.n.f* lh:.t cut.i.'.t bo *urpa»*«*d fo.

Cht*apnp«Hnn»l Uurabililj".

Our Roof, are too wellknown torequireanv culoyj f. otn
ua Testimonials in favor of tins Hoofingand sample* ran
be -eon by calling at oor Ofllco, No. 76 SmilhfieM street.

linildingscovered with the alK.re Hoofing can be seen at
11.Nelson s, Comernf Wylie and High street*; J. Beck,
new Hotel, corner ul Grant and bescnO. streets; uotise of
H' O. Lesllr, Esq.. Dlamoud alley, opposite Pattersons

Stable; Store of 11. Straw, corner ol Market and Second st»;
of B. U.Sncc..p, same block; BrowmsTille Whxn

Host: Hume ofRobert Flynn, (ingress, between Webster
and Wylio streets; Storeof J. M. McßuberU. WeUtrr st-,
Stable of A Bradley, r-raei of Water alloy and Sandusky
street. Allegheny; ft"'!* of H. U. Wilkin*, K*q, Rood’s
Uuu. House «d A. Negley, John Scott, Wm. McCall andyMr
Cmn K.i*t Liln-rlv. »nd nntnv others 100 numeco.l* to men-

PKRRI.N A JOHNSON,
ap'JdaalrP No 7*. Smithfleld Pltuhurgh,Pa.

NOTICE - I have this day. April 1, ISO*,
•old my entire stock of Cutlery, Surgical Instrument*.

4c, to Messrs. W. W YOUNG aod WM. CARTWRIGHT,
whowill continue thebusiness at tire .dd stand, under the
uamo ..r CARTWRIGHT i YOUNG. My brother, Wm.
Cartwright, hu* been uncaged with me for mauy year*.and
eDtrc in tirenew firm with a thorough knowledgeof the
t>n*me*« I cheerfully recommend the n*w firm lu niyfor
iner pnlruU* ut»d tneuda. who have tieretoiore w» liberally
patronized my n*tabll»Uinont JOUN C4KTW UIOUT.

CO- PARTNEIISIIII*. —Tli e undersigDcd
t>*Tu this day formed a partnership under the name of

CAHTWRIUIIT k YOUNG, for the purpose-of manufacture
lug and dealing Io Cutlery, .Surgical Instrument*, Ac—
They hare purrhaied tbettoct ol Mr John Cartwright, and
will motiuue Ihebosinee*at No SO Wood Street.

I WM. CARTWRIGHT
April Ist, IS63—ap!6;lmd W W YOUNG

CAKTWniUIiT X TOI'SC,

tciirceesors to John Cartwright,)

MA.NUFACTUKEKS and Iranorttra ul
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgical and Dental In-

strument*, Uuu*. Pistol*. Fishing Tackle, Ac.. No fcfl Wood
■tleeb They give *peci*l atleuUon to the manufacturing of
Trusses,Sopportera, Ac. Jobbingand Kepaiug with punc-
liwtiir and dripalch. Apl6»Uy

OOOEINO BY QAfl.

a word to run: LADHi:a

The heated term is aeproacii-
ING, *n.l w« call the attentkm <.t Uin bad.-.-* t.< thr

torI that

CUUKINO. .IKOMNO, Ac
Cau be dune with ec..uomy, without oppressive best, wlth-
outs.rjt, *»d With di*}«l.|i- On: Uio being ttlwiy* IreJi m
,i moment—by using

.liussrau's Uas Cooking Slotr,
T., wln. h w- re«p~-tfully intile ymii attention,el No 1 N
Suiithtl.ddttreel » A. JOHNSON ABUG

and Citt Right* fur sale. upPdl) -

JOHN S. SHARP
iauti* -I*»3 Broadway, N*»w Vot-lt.

SHOW CARD AND TICKET WRITER,
HII.I. RKMAI.N IN PITTSBURGH USE WbFK.

Prior mbiirelmu to New York

Airi )i der> sent to No 54 SPRING AI.LKY.orGA/.KTTE
nFKICE. i<omj.fl> attended to. ap!4

HOUSE FURMSIIINO.-A larKeu=isort
nrent O <W*re*. M*ni|-d. )»p»nued and planished

Tui'trt*. ButlanniMund PiateJ Hare; ll.illuw Ware, flue
T*oTrey*. \Y«««Wn Ware * *anety »l Kitchen L't«n
«-.la. A< .Ac .ul I"** price* loi . *»h Ji)H S FLEMING,

aj.l-j cn-trer of Market and Third stiwf*

Removal-Basrbave s HolL&adBitters.

WE hw« remowi the mauuftictury ot
IUERIIAVB*.4 HOLLAND LIIJTRKS to No 27'Wo.ri

itlwt, LqKiw f^c.md.
Mri'-iUwtfT BENJAMIN _PAUE. Ja, *CO

■5ll A MACKKNZIL, Attyrt»o_v« ut Law.
<u Puurtla street. I’UlaLnrßii, Pa Notary l*ob

*<twlMk>B»r ■l ,y

HARDY & M'OREW,
STEAMBOAT AGEN'in

Corner of First andFerry strets,
PITTSBURGH, PA

JAMQB P- TANNER,

AiiiS—l Ifliwi this 11;lv rer’-*
''Uta*Hi><Ui»Cifor* •iftiio fowl

Ojcw» fhuuid'c&lltuiJ
lvs rLEinxu

i Wood Street. J^ittMlvurfjh11-I 1 -

XofflcN.

HAVANACi.a largo ItjTOlca yfge_
brand* Ttiir>« wishing • hot o.
fi«Uiib« my itu'k Utmv uurchuib

i>UKN’l,\li FLU-IItANI. OAMf,_
J_f I )>•»»rdn»t.iutt} <>ii botnj • lsrg« *»rppiv of *n;hmmug FluM aU‘S wl.wb i will sell . I.cpci

iliuucoo !■« iixl ( Iwwlicrt a, tlm <it \ .103. KLhMIMi

T AKK KISH - 1 *,O half |,|,|„ wi,itl. fi.l, I
" r ,i *• *• i ''

A.V.vui .1-* dw KhloiwO. i ’

<l*» lUrnug. i (J AITEH.S,lUv.-i»«- iin i t.-r «■!<• l.y HENRY H COLUM j <HTI'I 17fOILS—Lord. Lirwod and Neat-* Fr«»t UiN j i.i.i.,-. *n.i UnUruu'*
constantly on hind *t JO5 FLKMINU BONNETS,

POTASH —A Mitiidvof very line l’"?- ; FLATS, mid
a.h r.-. M tbi* .lay hy ' JOS. PLUMING. FANCY lIAT^

•I'l* M«iV>t »t. Diuiji..ijJ , >{«,,.

*> tons EASTERN l/KAI). tti M.Hfm'ar HALM LEAP,
”iH«, Prf’il and (yr sato l»y LEGHORN,

»»*W
_

JOHN THOMPSON k U»._WiJThip| gtm-t , UU(^

MIXED FAINTS or uii colors always mi ! STRAW HATS.
I.antlaudkr «al« hy JOHNTHOMPSON hCO j y ull , 8,. yt‘ Teulh’s

700 LBS. CHROMK AND IMPERIAL j WOOLaml FUR HAT
• Ov7 UHEKNoo hand and for aal* hr J»!>lu JOHN THOMPSON k Ct>, IS6 Third it.

POl AlOES—Ono carload Had, thisdur ar-
riving by CA P It-R ,and for sale by

apW _ ATWELL, LEE ICO

BACON —,»CK) pcs, country cured, in store
BfyJ r..f tale t.y >|. 10J ATWELL. I.KK ACO

GREEN APPLES.—IO bbla choice applet
for «ale by apl7 tIENUY H. COLLIN&

SPRING & SUMMER WE AR FOR BOYS,
lu Drills, Tvreeda, Jeant, Caaslmere*, Sattoons,Doth*,

Be., mr'.l at apU,de»F MURPHY A nURCHKIELD'S.

NOW OPEN-Tho beat assorted and cheap-
est alack of Dna* Goods, Shawls, Mantles, Whus

Goods, Moornlug Goods, Needle Work, and Domestics in
tbe city, Please rail and see them. C. HANSON LOVE,

■l*l4 formerly Lot* Bn*..No. 74 Market •tie*!.

Medicated lye, or 4lealinr Solc*
.Ttas.—Ac excellent remedy for bjtpepsla, Heart-

hurt*, Acidify of theStomach, Ac A larcßtaiialyreceived
this day by JOS. ELEMINO, cor. Market %L A Dia'd;

AYER'S UIIKKRY PECTORAL-Another
■apply of Oil* celebrated Medicine, for Ooagbs. Colds,

andConsumpOnaJost rac’d by apM JOS. FLKMINU.

WOLFES AROMATIC SCIIEIDAM
KCHNAPP3.—Another lot of this celabrated Tonic

BHtorJmt rec’J by. ai>U JOS. FLEMING

, • * A tie»ftonof h>« mitomon and t-nyrrv £cner
"-to Lis largo -it

x h: \v si'uixo
GUOD3,

».u;bt .l.r.ct (™n M.n „r.rt o rm it MuvK-lm*.

All •4 which will I*o found ia gr»*t «trl«ty

lnducements offered n CASK ui<a pn,*,

TIME BUYK&*

Ordrn •nlii'itfdud ctrcfullr >rli<iM andLir l t
tnr?T 2md

auMoriher having entered into a Co-
. Partnership,datlug ftoui theUt lost, ell those iodobt-ed to him will pleasecel] end settle the terns, et the old

■tend. .So, 27 Fifth street, where thoso havingclaims Againstbloecau present themfor settlement U. KIDDLE.

THE undersigned having formed a Co-Part-
nership for transacting • General Commisr.on, Cro-

w.*i Provinvn and Product Bnuntts, Batter themselves
that with theirdetermination and ability tokevp well In-
(drtned and prepared to randor to their correspondents cor-
rect Information of the state of oar markets, together with
the loDg rod favorable known practical experience of onr
senior partner, 11. KIDDLE, in the business, that we can
ssenre those who entrust us with basinets thst every exer-
tion will be made to give the almost satisfaction. We
therefore resjtectfnlly solicit consignments.

apVlmd KIDDLE, WIRTS 4 CO.

RIDDLE, venovrs 4 00.,
Ho. 185 Liberty Streets j

Com<niflon Mcrchanti, VTholetal* Dealert in Country
Product, Groterietand Pittiburgh ifanvfaelurtt.
CASH paid tor Floor, Bacon,Cbseie, Butler, Eggs, Grain,

Fruit, Ac.

CATAWBA BRANDY.—I have justrec’d
another <Q|*ply of this One Brandy for medicinal pur-

pose* Thos<i wisblDg anvthiug in tbl* llnerao always par-
cbaioit_nt apD JOS FLEMING’S
FOUNDRY FOR RENT OR SALE.—AVf
J_ Offer the Enterprise Foundry, uu Sandusky street, Al-
legheny, for r»D| or sale, wllb ail fbe machinery, infirst
i ah* order Pumusluu can he had Immediately.

■pll K. ROBISON A CO„ 20& Liberty it

NEW SATIN PA PKRS--At 20 and2s7k
perroll foraah.l.y W. P MARSHALL A CO.

ATEW GOLD PaPER—At s(i" cent*; for
xl| **h>hy spa W P UAHSIUI.L A CO.

STATUARY AND PAlNTlNG—Pictures
of Clay, Ruchanan, Washington, Franklin, Goddesses,

Ac., for sale by ap» VV. I*. MARSHALL A CO.

Special attention given to the salu of consignments.
Orders from COUNTRY STORE)) furGn eerie*, Pittsburgh

Manufactures, Ac., promptly filled.
Familiessuppliedwith Batter, Egg* and Groreriea at No

27 Fifth street. apfclyd
New Rooheiio or Lawton Blackberry.

HAVING made arrangements with Rev. J.
KNOX for a supply of Plant* of this vatnable Black

tferry, 2l>,«Wstrong thrifty Plants atv offered at thefollowlugpricor
IUUOpIonU f 12.% M [ 34pitot* li UO

bW " 64 00 I*J •• zOO
3.M) “ WOO U -

|?'
U’O » 14 CO I 3 •• '
40 •• S (Jo | 1 ••

Order* to Her. J. KNOX, or (bo rHIDES.— I3uo primo Dry Flint, jnttrec'd
■od for taleby 31’KIN QKII'IIARBA UG LI A CO.

FLOUK—120 U folds. extra family in store
■ml fornlaby

__

SI'RIMUEtt fUHBAOGO A CO^
I?EATQKRS—G sacks justrec’d and for sale

. Ujr nritf 8. tJAKSAIiOU A CO.

OUMAC—2O sacks now 'landing fmin
•*C>mcr Ecuuumy for b»1o tv

mrflO ISAIAH 01CKKY ACO.

fpENN. FLOUR.—2OO sm'ks in store and
X lorulety <«pl3) ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

DT’EttlOK GOLD PENSssldTy
WM.O. JOHNSTON A CO,

iplT SUUoumb, 67 Wood •true!.

COFFEE, £e. —2GO fogs. choice H*o Coffee;
ttl> till. Ualt.ByratMoUasM,

am* mrlO ‘WATT A WILSON.

.. — %»a, or (bo subscriber, ic-
rumpattlt>J witb Clio nub or * tultablo reftraoco where(be
portico sro Outkoowo, will bo Qll«h] lu (bu wSj«r iu wbkb
Ibejutrecelred.

Piaouoftba NEW>JA2I’BTHuIU*LKSS &LACKUKRRY,
will bo at ttu»»tme ptk«*.

JAMES WARDR.OP,
Ko. 47 Fifth ■trwt, PUUbnrgh. Pa.oirlsd*wtf T

DIbSOLU riON—TheCo-Parinership here*
tobreeiiiting between (lie ondenlgned, under theMjrl* Of WILKINSON * uorrsror, in the Lektbir,

llld* epd Oil trade, waa dtxnlvoJ on the Ant of AptU brtnntsilcuuient. WM WILKINSON willcooUnoetocerry
oo the nineLminw io all ltdbranchw, at the OLDSTAND,21T Liberty rtrwt, ami GIDEON N. IIOSTSTOf at blaNEW STAND, ‘.ld Liberty itreet, door below Uetnl
•ami, where the b*tka of Ibe old Arm will Ufraud.

WM. WILKINSON.Plttibargh. April 16,’6S-apW:lm O. N. UOrwrOT,

FRESL bhi.H. choice Table
Batter, ir rate n| "7 *,ik

n>r23 H- KIOPLE.
Glycerinea camphor soap—igm.

ofthis superior ortlrtejaU rec‘J and for nlo hr
writ D, L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

HEMP—24 bales ehoico Kentucky, for
t»luo mailers as*, Just for e*le tv_w«a ATWKLE, LKK_k CO

SULPH. MOUPHIA—OO ozr. on hand and
tor talc Lt ap2 B. L. FAHNESTOCK ICO.

GitAPE VINES—A few extra large Vinca
for yante, tc ,at tlis Sent Warehouse, 4? Fiitb street-

apU3td« JAMES WARDItOP

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS of every
description, Mareelllei QnllU, rery bandeotur; aiao,

DtmiUee, Cmntree, Ac., for ipmlt, and ell tied* of Table
LJoeni, Linen ami Cottou,aud all kind* of Drea* Ootule,
Shawli, Ac. 0. HANSON LOVK

apt-dawT formerly Lore Brothcra.jto. fA Market it.

POTATOES—--100 bnahoto Neebannock PoUtcar;
76 do large White d«
60 do do Bine do;
2i do do Bed do; In itoreand foraatoby

mrt7 T. LITTLE A CO, No. 118facoad itrert

POCKKT MAPS for 1858, of Pennsjhania,
OUlo, lodluou IlUooJj. Kuu., N.trjjkl Utanri,

i„w* Miui.n.ta, r-r *il. I.J W. 8. lIAVKS,
Corner Market and Second aireett.

CEMENT—XUO bills. Hydraulic io store
>od foraatoby mrld J B CANFIELD,

RASPBERRY PLANTS.—Bmckles’ Or
angtjcutre’dtor •*ie_Ly MMKB WABPBOP.

FLOWER choico collection of
AootuU Utoomiuc Ploww Swis, MCkrd for malMnjt.—

Frio" jl fcr SO Tarietlr*. «p!4 JAMK3 WABDBOr.

Rhubarb roots—so Roots oiMyatt’s
Victoria orMammoth Prlco $4 per do*»t the

and Horticulturaltitoro,*" Fifth «*. JAB. WAHPBOP-

SUNDRIES—J 1bb!a. Grease, 343 sacks
Wheat, while and red; 214 do Uoga’ Hair, SS loos Vic

Metal, to arrinfcr nlo by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
OTATOKS.—SO bush Neshtwhock Pota^
toej, 60 do Red, rtcelred and forsale by

_ «r3O ULNItY q.OOLLTNS.

POTATOES— 2000 bus. purewhite Neshau-
nocka arriving and tonie by .

•pie .DAYIDC. ULRBST, cor Liberty A Hand «tt.BACON— 150,000 lbs.'llnins, Shoulderaand
icb».i. ho«~»•»> f r"'^f 10BI31| jN a m . MESS PORK.—IGu hhls. Mess Pork re-

ceiving and for tote by 1 • it.BOOTPON A Cd.

GIIEESE—50 boies choice W: K. Cheese
Juit K. DAI.ZIiLLaca

SUMAC —"’G sacks in store and fo.* sale by
ipU 13ATAH DICKEY A CO,

PUTASUT-A prime, article, just received
i.» »nis' MACKEOWM * ?rWLRy.

T ARD—I6O bUs. aiul ton.-No. 1 Lard-toXjirrtTeandfocolaby B. ROBISON A CO.

NEW WALLPAPERS. Cheap.—Still they
cotae.at67 Woodat. W. F-MABSHALLA CO.

MACKEOWN £ MNEEYarenow recelr-
log* l»rg*lot of FBftoa, Brnabc* andYurrvUlifo, *j

t -
K'-J. IC7 Liberty turn.

MILL FEED-2000 lhs. chopped Feed in
■ton tad for eaU by DAVID C.IIBBBST.

STRANGE'S' Superior Pencil Sharponeiy
tonlaby r W. S.B4y£n,

-tail? - ■ • Cormr Marketand Secondrtnet. -TJfXTKACX OF EOQWOOD.—A Tery Jorge'Pi inrotcownipeat rcrr Jow-oHcei tT-.. . . .

. a;IS ■■ . ' ?JACKBo<ra e PIiILEY.
"DBlNTfitt’S, CARPS—Ib sheet* ot'nacke

. . Jodi—■

pkßs. White Fish, Trout,Sak
Jj-moo.-AgjbriLeby HENRVHOQLUNfI.-

hhds7prime N. o.Sugar jusl
AwtwM eril * tal* --- n P.mMAM-rAAI '. -f-

jartical,
JOY TO THE A I>M IRERS OK

A FINE HEAfi 01

It I C II GI.OSSY* HA I II

Talk of beauty, Itcannot exlat without a fine bead ol ball

thenread tbe following, and if yon ask more, •»*o cirrtiUi
aroundeach bottle, and no one no doebt.

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTOKA
XIVE.—We call theattention of all old and yenug, tu

this wonderful preparation, which turns back to ttsorlglnal
color, gray hair-covers the head of thebald witha luxuri-

antgrowth—remove# thedandruff. Itching, and all cutane-

ous eruptions—canseiaconticual Bow of tbenatural fluids:
and henca. If osed as a regular dre'iing for thehair will
preserve its oolor, and keep It from falling to extreme old
Jure, Idall Its natural beauty. Wo call then upon thebald,
tbegray,'or diseased in scalp to use it; and surely tbe yoiinc
will not, as they valoe Ibe flowing lo<ks,or the witching
curl, ever be without it Its praise ts upon the tongueol
thousands.

_

.

The Agent for Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative in New Un
sen, received tbefollowing letter In regard to the Restore

tire,a few weeks slneor
Dexp River, Conn- Jnly23, ISoo.

11*. Lerv*nwo*Tß—Sir I have been troubled with dan-

druff or scurf on my bead for mere than a year,my hair
began to comeout, scurfandhair together. I sa»v-LiaNew
Haven paper about“WoodVUair Restorative’’ as a cut#.—
Icalled at your store on tbeilrxt ofApril last,aod purchas-
ed one bottle to try It, andI found to my satisfacUou ItvM
the thing; it removed theecurf and hair began to grow, IJ
ts now two or three laches in length where it wot all off. i
have great faith in It. I wish you to send m*> two bottles
more by Mr. Post, thebearerof this. I don't koow as noy
of thekind is need io this place, you may hare a miuket l.w
many bottles after It le known hero.

Yours, with respect. RUFUd PRATT.
PBIUDXIPUIA, Kept. 10, ISSb.i

pRO7. WOOD—Dear Sin Your Hair Restorative ie proving
Itselfbenefldal to me. The front,and alsotbe back part uf
my bead almost lost Its covering—in fact bilo. 1 Lave
needbut two halfpintbottles or yourRestorative, and bow
the tipof my bead is well studded with a promisingcrop oi
younghair, and thefrunt Is also receiving its beuvet. 1
r»avu triedotherpreparations without any benefit whatev-
er. Ithinkfrom my own personal recommendation, I can
induce many other* to try it, Yonrs. respectfully, .

D. K. THOMAS,M. D., N0.464 Vine st

Yt.vcdßES, Inp., June 22,1803.
Paot. O. J. Woore—As youare about to manufketute

and vend your recently discovered HairRestorative, I will
state for whomsoever Itmay coucero, that I have reed it
and known others to am U—that, I have, for several year*,
been la th*habit of using otherHair Restoratives, and ilwi
1 find yours vastly superior toauy other 1 know It entire-
ly cleanse# the head of dandruff, aod witb one mouth's proy
er use will reetoreauy person’s hair to theoriginal yotitbfu,
color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft and glossy ap-
pearance; and all this, without discoloring tbebauds that
apt-ly It, or thedr*Mon which itdrops. Iwould, therefor*'
recbcmieod its use to one dvMrona «>f basing n fiou
color and texture to hair.

Respectfully,yours, WILSON KINO.
For sale by UKO. U. KKYSER, 140Woodst., Pittsburgh
U.J. WOOD A CO, Proprietors, 312 Broadway, A. Y ,

(lu thegreet N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment) and 114
Market street, Bt. Louis, Mo, and sold by all good Drug-
jlrta. sp2o an2o:lydawlttT

Health of American women.
For many years l have been troubled with genvrnl

wearinessand languor, both mental and physical; • upri< »,

listlessness,dull keadacbe, pain in tho bead and temples.

Coldaoas andtendency to stiffness,palpitation of the boort
very easily fluttered or excited, appetite voriablu, stomach
and bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental or physical

exei tiouwas sure to bring on ail the symptoms, and 1 bud

In addition,fallingof the womb, and great palu lu that tv

gion. One physlclau after another exhausted his ekill and

gave me up. A patient and persevering use of MAK

1SMALL'S UTERINECATUOLICON fortunatelycucuedme

and I have no w>rds sufficient to axrroea my ihankfuine---aau 1 nave JOUA ANSK JOHNSON

I can trnly fay that I hatebeen a offerer 'or many jmi i

MUi white* aud derangtd menstruation. Alter a wlule t
had other troubles. sneb as pale face, Indigestion} wasting

assay, general languor and debility, pain lo tl»small of the

Pn-%, of aehlu* ami dragging sensation,palo Wt w«*n
-'—shoulder blades extending dowu the yploe, lc» of*pp«

the ttomacband bowels, withccWbauJ* »n«i
• rTOUSne*». The Iraat «-n iteinflit WbnlJ

'■‘flyaway. I tried-doctors*nd
-mother, trllßont tbabuu-

CATiIOLI
tjte, truo-.
fcrt and drcwdftu 4..

Oiaka tne ferl Mil I tliui...drug*, and «veryJlilnr, c>ge *n«r ..

pßt. Cue buttle or'MARSHALL'S L"!-..
CON cbanttaJ eome of my •yuiptom* fur tbe
lam entirelyand radically cnied. I wisli that oraiym*u mold know what It will do. CUKISSk OBKJL

tor • long tlmo I had Uterine cun-plalnls wldi'llifMlm-.v--1 lug symptoms: Iwm ucrronv. ■•nj&cialcd arid Irniablr- lMt-uu-.i lo abound in complaint* tomo ofwhich I will trr totell joa. pula in the lower organs and * jfthing **«• going tofall c.iil; InaMiitt t.. »v«iU im-h ,10-.coout&t a reeling of foiiie,,; actiiug nod dragglug »>..J•hooting paiue In ihe back, lolnt, ond cxiuudiugdoifu tl.o
lJaa , to**'ro‘ iaccd b* ridingcanard great pain: e}Jl .mudlc tbooting. and pain* Intheaid®,' stomach andb^*^* c^** ringing Inthe ear*; every flberof the W>fwmed .ore;great irritability; Intense wrvousoew, I coulduotbear the(east excitement without being prostratedi,.,aday; I coaid scarcely more abont thebon*e, and d;d i,mtake pleasure Inanything. I had given np hope, baenu-tried everything,a* I euppoeed,In Tain,bat a mend calledmy attention to MARBuALL'S UTERINE CATUOLICONItook It, hoping against hope. Most fortunately U cared

nugandthere la nota beaithieror tnoro gralafol• woman inthecooDtry. Itreat all will use It. ltiatnilytb. woman'sfriend In need. Un. FLORENCE LESLIE.
MARSHALL'S CTERIXSCATHOLICOy ioiUcfrtau,
?r< £aP**fi4fMe Womb, Whiitt, i-oppremd, Irregular

or Panful Menstruation. Bloating, ImHammaiion: and IX:-•atuqftheKidney: or Crinaty Organ:, JttUniimor In
eminenceof Urine. Heartburn, OaUteaest, Aerreantm,'
/tan/»npj,Palpitation:, Cramps, DMurixd Seep, and allCrouUt: organic or ryr*palhtl\C, connrtfd vrith the Uterineargons.

Tk: pries of M<srs\allt Citrine Oxthaliccn is One Dollaranda Halfptrsingle bottle. On thereceipt of xix dollondw beetlesthat! be tent by express, fret of charge, to the endofthe express route.
BeparticulartoiorUtlhtpcdefieeadiire::, tovn, countyand Slate. We setUguaranteethat the MedtcinetciUlt rent

onreceiptofthe money, sddrtst
Dr. OKU. 11. KEYSEK, 140Woodit.. Pittsburgh

apH-dawF Sign of tbcOolden Mortar.
PBRTTVXAXr 3YUUP!

Protected Solntlon of Protoxide o( Iron,
Having successfully passed u.t

ordeal to which new dlacowie* Inthe Materia MedJ-
mate aobjected, moat now be received as an establishedMedicine. Its efficacy (nearing

DYSPEPSIA.,
Affections of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia

Bronchitis and Consumptive Tendencies,
Disordered State of the Blood, Boil*,

Scurvy and the Proatrativc El-*
fecte of Lead or Mercury,

General Dobility, and all Dis-
eases requiring a Tonic, or Altera-

tive Medicine, is now beyond question.
Tba proof*of U* eSicacy aro to camerons, so well authen-

ticated, and ofaacii peculiar character, that aafferera can-
not rea*»uably besitet* to receive the proffered aid.

The Peravian Syrup does not prutes to ba a core-all, but
1U range is exteoelve, because tuany diseases, apparently <
nallke, are intimately related, and ptocreedlng iroaion*
canae, may bo corad by 00* remedy. . '

Tbadata ofdiseases tor which the Fynip"provides attire
is precisely that which basso ofteo baffledtkeJilgbfSt oKer
of medical skill. Tits tecta an tangible, lb# wltoresM are
accessible, and the eafety sod efficacy of the Syrup'lncon-
trovertible.

Those who majrwish for so opinion from disinterested
porsoas respecting the(buKtu of the Sjrap. cannot fail
tobasatisflsd with tbs following, among numerous tsstimo-
utsleln thebands of thaagent*. The ■tjnalorM ero those
ofgenllcmsn well known in the community ofBoston, an3
of (bo highest respectalinify.

The undersigned baring experiencedfbe teneflitU effects
oftbe*‘PeniTtao tJyrnp,’' do not bc»>(»fs to recommend i;
to theattention of tbs public.

Prom our awnexperience,ss w#U s« from tbs testimony
ofothers, whose iot«lllE*nce and lutegrlty are tdlvgstber
onooeitionabU, webars no doubt of Us cfflcacy la cases uf
tctupient Ot—s«« of the Lungs and Bronchial Pusages
Dyspepsia, Uw Complaint, Dropsy, Neuralgia, etc. Judst-d
its effects would bs incredible, Lot from tfao high characterof tboss wbo bars witnessed them, aad hare TO!u6t«ered
their testimony, as ws docurs, toUs rrstoralir* rottvr

Her. JOHN PIERPOINT, TBOMAB C. AMOI’V
TUOMAA A. DEXTER, PETER UARVET "
8.1!.KENDALL, M.D., JAMES C. DUNNPA.XIUEL MAT, Ksr. T. WaiTTSSIW.

NOTICE.
11 la wall known that the medicinal etfcct of Pnt'.aide uf

Innta lost by even abriefsxpoaon toair, and that to *415.
tajji oaolutloo of Protoxide afIron, withoutfarther oxUs-
tioD.bu beeu deemed Impossible.

Id the Peruvian Syrup tbt*desirable point la atlatnod bv
cossisiTios tx a wat stroke cscsomr, and tfiivKlatiuumay replace elltheproto-carbonalea, nitrates, and tartrate,ol the Materia Medics. A. A. HAVES, M. l>.Assayerof the Stale ifMas*, Boston, U. tf. ABal*l by K. L. CLARK A CO., Proprietors, No. 0 ifatex-
stmt, Deaton. Retailed by*llDruggists.

teu OKO. IL KEYSKR, So. U 0 Wood lists t»algn of the
; Ooldeo Slortar, Agent for,Pittsburgh. npl'i-ilawiui’r

Proposal* for Paving.
Proposals will be kecieyed by

*tb«o&dertlzoed 0011 l FRIDAY, tire 30tb day ofAdVu '
lasUat,fat CURBING and PAYING that portion uf Jiikistmt, opposite tbo Western Penitentiary,nsumdim: Wntt.' -!
Tranlly from Wsbitar street to the Batlrvsrl Britke.." , '•

Also, for PAVING WITH DftlOK, «i* Sfd» W*lk,&rFootway, fronllngcn tlrs PcnitsLliory Ground?,
Ohio street.

Xfc»PrcpOMdl wQI etatetbeprice perHneAriurt frr _cr»K •
fog, «n«l theelse endchancier ©t theatone to U „,m ru.thetporpoeo. Tbvy «m aleo elite tbe price m}Ki tor li.aAbl.frou.orStmtP»Y«Mni,is tS““per Kjoar* jarifor tbe Brick l*»T«uent ' Tho wIKof-the Footer*? to lie ofherd ctenSS orSo^vTO1
MihailU approved by Ue Weidonf ■.Tbeprice* bid, a*afore. to iodade ell iw'.
eod other material*, iwPvoiF^Liii 1
contract to tbe satisfactionof tbe lameckrra ;• lo edduiontotbetSr

, tiowd, whkberfn befoifidmd ts bdn*&»!£i ■’

‘S.JONK2. •'

OfTTetfem Pecltenlln-*' /
i. AfffflS-S MATKKIALSui; ailjiiwniiigonet


